
                                     Shad/Herring Application  
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources  

Commercial License Office 
PO Box 12559 Charleston, SC  29422-2559 

(843)953-9301 press 4  
www.dnr.sc.gov 

 
THIS APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED 
* Residents, please provide a copy of your SC driver’s license or SC issued identification card 

Customer ID#/ SS#________________________________ 

DL# /State ID#_____________ State ____ Date of Issuance__________ 
               (mm/dd/yyyy) 
Name ____________________________________________________  

Address___________________________________________________ 

City _______________ State ______ Zip _____County______________ 

* Mailing Address (if different from physical address) ___________________________________ 

Date of Birth ___________ Phone ___________________  Email ______________________ 

Vessel Registration # ___________________________________(please list ALL  if using multiple vessels) 

* Are you going to SELL YOUR CATCH?        YES  or         NO 

* Where are you fishing?  ____ FRESHWATER    ____SALTWATER    ____ BOTH      

Commercial Saltwater License             Resident $25        Nonresident $300     

Commercial Freshwater License          Resident $50        Nonresident $1000  

Shad Gill Net(s):      Resident $10 Per 100 YDS.        Nonresident $50 Per 100 YDS.           
**Each net must be licensed separately**      **List the length of each of your nets below** 

        These nets will be:             SET   or    DRIFT      (Please Select One) 

1________YDS      2________YDS     3_________YDS     4________YDS      5________YDS 

List the River Systems you will fish ï be sure to include a Landmark and Distance (use the key) 
 

1_______________________   2________________________   3_______________________ 
**REMINDER: PERMIT AND REPORTING ARE REQUIRED** 

Herring Gill Net(s):  Resident $10 Per 100 YDS.     Nonresident $50 Per 100 YDS. 

 **Each net must be licensed separately**      **List the length of each of your nets below**                                                         

1________YDS      2________YDS     3_________YDS     4________YDS      5________YDS 
 

Herring Cast Net:        Resident $10          Nonresident $50              ___________ Ft. 

Do You Fish Herring Year Round?     YES or       NO   (Please Select One) 

Please circle other equipment you will be using to catch herring: 

Drop Net           $10 Residents              $50 Nonresidents 

Lift Net              $10 Residents              $50 Nonresidents 

     List the River Systems you will fish ï be sure to include a Landmark and Distance (use the key) 
 

1______________________   2________________________   3_________________________ 
*REMINDER: PERMIT AND REPORTING ARE REQUIRED** 

 

I understand that persons whose privileges are suspended are not eligible to apply for, hold, or use SCDNR licenses, permits, or tags; I affirm that I am 
eligible to apply for, hold and use the above selected privileges and that all information is correct and true.  According to SC Code of Laws, license holder(s) 
may be required to submit monthly reports and/ or obtain permits. Residents, please provide a copy of your SC driver’s license or SC issued identification 
card. Any address change made on this application will update all DNR records attached to this customer identification number only.  No out of state checks 
accepted.  Pursuant to Section 8-29-10, et seq. of the South Carolina Code of Laws (1976, as amended), the Department of Natural Resources 
must verify that any person who applies for a South Carolina commercial license or privilege is lawfully present in the United States. An 
Affidavit of Lawful Presence in the US must be completed and notarized prior to obtaining a commercial license. The information provided is 
subject to verification. No refunds. 
 

 
Signature__________________________________________________ Date_____________ 

For Agent Use 
 

Date: 

Amount: 

Cash      Check     Charge 

Agent: 
 

License(s): 

      SW____ - ________ 

      SW____- ________ 

_________________ 

_________________ 

FW ____ - _______ 
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